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COIXCIDHXCK OK DEATH.

the visitation of death
WITH humans, there nro

pecullnr features
which Impress with slgulflcnuno
tlioco left bohlnd In the mortal
world. Particularly Is this truo
with the passing away of the old-

er' ones. Two of Coos county's
pioneer women died the sumo night.
They were women of that class
which helped to make Oregon. Thuy
wcro dear fi lends to each oth.r
and that peaceful deoth should come
to them during tho same night nnl
make the shock n doubled one in
ilielr friends wis u matter of iih.ip
than passing comment. Thero win
an additional coincidence. .Mrs. Sl-ll- n.

who was a dear friend of .Mil.
Hirst, IihiI followed the old time
and honored habit of maintaining u
record of oents which touched up-

on ti.e members of nor family. Tho
old newspapers and olllclnl recoils
show that (it'll. Siglln, her husband.
rlliwl ufttrwi vnnta ni'ii ri!l OetnllPI IN.Ul'14 9WHIV ira ww.w-- -. -- ,

Mrs. Slglln In reconllng tin demise i

of her hiiplmnd In her private rnniiiy
record put down as the date Stpt.
3 8, by mistake. Instead of Oct. IS.
Mrs. Slgllu passed nwny on Sept.
18 of this year, tho exrtct day of
tho year, her records mistaken olio
month, showed on which her luin-bun- d

had died. In ordinary lives
such matters would hu overlooked
but tho coincidence In connection
with tho (lenthu of these venerable
persons, who had served tholr plnco
In tho world and pioneered an em-
pire, might well cause the wonder
as to whether or not n full spent
life in Its allotted place carries with
it more than is enjoyed by the or-

dinary, comiuotiplnco mortal.

KOIITII HEXD, IIHi.iSTO VOL'!

of varying views on
REGARDLESS nil hats must

off to tho business men
manufacturers and citizens of North
llend generally for their groat pnr-nd- o

this morning. It was roally a
splendid Hhowlng and proves what
may bo accomplished by
and a united spirit directed toward n
doflnlto end. It was n showing of
which North llend may well bo proud
nnd was without doubt one of tho
largest parades over hold on Coos
liny.

Tho plan and execution of tho nf-fa- lr

wore alike ndmlrnbb. Tho Simp-
son Lumhor mills, tho various fac-
tories nnd tho business men generally
woro In lino. Vlowed merely In tho
light or civic prldu that parade set a
high standard for tho future.

Tho TIiiioh congratulates Mayor
Rlmpson and his bunch of "live ouch"
on their accomplishment.

PERSONAL NOTES
JOHN MOTLEY returned yesterday

from a short visit In Portland.
JOH HODSON of Nip-t- llend wns a

Mnrshllcld visitor today.
CAUL CLLNKEN'IIKAUD of Danlols

Creek wim In this city today.
MI88 EDNA HAY Is hero from .Myrtle

Point nnd will spend the winter In
MarHhllcM.

DU. E. MINOl'S has returned fru--

AhIiIiiiiiI, Ore., where ho went" to
visit his mother.

MHB. MUHUAY returned this morn-
ing nfter n shoit visit In Allegany.

WHS. THOMAS LAWHOIINE return-
ed lu her home above Allegany to-
day.

PHILIP I.ANDUITII returned to liU
home on (.'mw Itlvor. nfler Hhnrt
stay In Mnrshlleld.

E. OKO SMITH im.l bride, former-l- y

Miss l.llllau .McCauii of Nor.h
llend, woro In Marshfleld ywrvi-da- y,

OPS 8TKK.V and family luue mm- -1

from Hunker Hill and are now
residing lu this cllv on I'niiiili
street.

MHS. K. K. .10NKS and son.
have relumed from a visit

in Portland and other northern
points.

.MISS ANN'A McN'AHY of Portland
arrived here yesterday to visit nt

DEAIWKSS IUXXOT HE CUKEI)
br 1 "l ml. Mloin. H ihe iimii rench
tliOil-Mi- rltiin in tln etr Tlii'ivl tt y
lom v lo ruiMit ' . h it.l Dial U l timttlllllilllill lllrclV Iv.ifmn K mi.. ,y
an liiilMimili'titittll hi ill I In1 luiii'oiK lining of
llio 1'iuui'Ulai TIm WIh'Ii lila. iuIh. . n.
fimupit t Uti h riliiililiiiic Mnnul or liiiirfwt linHtlnr kiiilulieu li U omlrWy il...p.
fii'ufiio in Hit rult, Hii'l iiiiIi-i.i- i i In' liiiliini.
lurtllon ran l I.Viii out mul I his tulivlortM
lo IH iioriiml f'li. Illliiii. li.'Mrlim will H !

troi'il (iirfc;iiliii'iHM'iviii ,( ton arri hiiuMly l HUrrh. wbli'li l iiiiihinit Imt dm liiilan-luei- l

i'iiiiiIIIIou ol llii'inn. .iii iirlii'
WtiHill cItk One ll'iiiiliril IMlliun fur nil)'

('' "''I in Hint ran.
not ho i uri'il li IU..' iMlinli i'iiu. K'litl
(orrir iilarMrm.r J I'O.. Toli'ln, o.
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T i' II ill's Fmulh
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the home of lu r t'ster, Mrs. T S

Smith.
It. WILLIAMS has returned from

Coqulllo and Myrtle I'nint, where
ho has bcon working for the Cu o

Hay Paving Co.
MHS. WAKREN PAINTER nnd 'he

Misses Then nnd Lena Kruso of
North Horn! were visitors in
Mnrshfleld todny.

MHS. LEVI SMITH and Mrs. Normnn
Savage spent tho afternoon nt the
Al Smith plnco on Coos River, re-

turning this evening.
MHS. DENNETT SWANTON nnd

children nro homo from Forest
Grove, where they spent the sum-
mer with her pnrents.

MHS. M. E. EVERITT of North
llend will entertain tomorrow ev-

ening, complimentary to Misses
Florence nnd drnco Williams.

E. GEO. SMITH and brldo loft to-

day for Coos Hlv r wheo thoy
will mnko their future homo. Mr
Smith Is captain of tho lniinch Sun-

rise
C. II. COLEMAN of Empire, n re-

cent arrival from North Dnkota.
was a Marshflcld visitor today In
search of horses that ho wnntod
to buy.

FRITZ KOHLEH. a prominent hui-Ino- ss

man of llolse, Idaho, arrived
on the last Hreakwn'tcr, nnd Is '!-Ri-

his friend, R. A. Hock in
North llend.

MHS. .1. G. HORN of North llend
will entertain tho Thlmhlo Cub
tomorrow nfrernnon. This Is the
second mooting of tho club th's
fall nnd It will meet every two
weeks In tho future.

Resolved
That garments should be

all wool if people who sell

them to you say they are.

The Lamb may be

"fleeced" in order to

make woolen goods, but

YOU need not be fleeced

if you buy your next suit

at

liTe Fixup
Miirtdillclri. North Item!.

Oregon Agricultural College

This great Institution opons Its
doors for tho fall somostor on Sep-
tember UOtli. Courses of instruction
include: General Agriculture, Ag-
ronomy, Antmnl Husbandry, Dairy
Husbandry, Unctorlology, llotnny nun
Plnm Pnthology, Poultry Husband
ry, Horticulture, Entomology, Vol-orlnn- ry

Sclonco, Civil Englncorltii,,
Electrical Engineering, Mechnnlcal
Engineering, Mining Engineering,
Highway Engineering, Domestic Sci
ence, Domestic Art, Commerce, For-
estry, Phnrmncy, Zoology, Chemistry,
Physics, Mnthomntlcs, EugllBh Lan-
guage nnd Literature, Public Sneak- -
lute, Modom Language-- . History, Art,
Are (lecture, Industrlnl Pedagogy,
Physical Education, Military Sclonco
and Tnstlcs, and Music.

Catalogue nnd Illustrated litem-tur- e

mailed freo on nppllcntlon. Ad-
dress: Hoglstrar, Oregon Agricul-
tural Collego, Corvnllls, Oregon,
School Year Opens September "OH

FREE
An lutcnlen in to good buys

we hae:
Kit) ft. fronting on Front t.

mid nut to liiiihor line, A Mian
nt tf1.1,000. Terms.

Several good business buj,
well paying, splendidly locate!
that nre genuine good liiiyc.

i!0,00( lelephoiie poles anil
some piling; mostly Port Or-fo- ul

dry cedar, nt 7 et, pr ft.,
in boom at Coiuillle.

French Realty Co.
JM.Tij X. Front St.

st.ti:mi:nt of condition
Of I

fLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
.MARSH FIELD, ORKGOX,

At the close of business, September 1, 1012.
RESOURCES.

Loans nnd discounts 1455 oj $- -
Danklng house ','.'.'.','. SO.'oOO.'oO
Cash ntnl exchanges 307 S35.4C

To,nl JS13.047.33
LIA111L1TIES.

Capital stock paid lu I 50.OOO.OOSurplus and uudlvldod profits 69 552 C7
"e"oslt 70s!94!6

Toul 1813,047.33

Irv TV T ir1 r v(i 1In! m 1 111 IsdiiiDl ll
HuV'illlr ilj

They're the
Speed Shell-s-

Speedier than the Swiftest
Flying Duck.

CLUB
Steel Lined

SHOT SHELLS

In I?em?ngton:UMC Nitro Club Shells,

the powder charge is gripped in steel. This gives

the exact compression needed to put all the drive

of the explosion behind the load to send it quick-

est to the mark.
And Eastern Factory loading gives 100JS of speed un-

equalled uniformity of pattern in each and every shell.

Shoot XgngQli-yM-C Arrow and Nitro Club Steel
Lined Eastern Factory Loaded Shells for speed
plus pattern in any make of shotgun.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.

299 Brondwny New York City

Are You Loaded for

DUCKS ?
We have a complete stock of duck hunters' supplies.

We cany the famous steel lined Speed Shells.

Guns to rent.

THE GUNNERY
Sportsmen's Headquarters

"N'M,""""-"'""- 1 inI m.mmmmm
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Sfc. Vluaympxc tfiour yr
Snow Drift, Flour

RETAIL PRICk
$1.40 PR. SACK

Northwestern hard whoat used t
ciuslvely In milling those brands of
flour.

i3Br(ii.v?i,iivQixtu)iw xtmrmminu

3P

COXI)KXSi:i) STATKMKXT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tlio tlofo of liiislnos, Sopteinber 1, 10 li,

RUSOrRCKS.
Loans nnd Discounts 4305 414 ?-

-

Ovordrnfta ,,.,', 1C3 r"
Honda, warrants and securities C3,CS!'90
l S. Honds to sttcure circulation 2500000Ileal estate, furlturo nnd fixtures So',00000
Cash nnd sight exchange 149,20s!c5

To,nl JC23.476.30

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $100,000.00Surplus nnd uudlvided profits ' jj 1197sClrculutlon, outstanding "4'onnnn
D06"8

To,al $623,476.39
In addition to Capital Stock the IndlviduiU llAblllty oi Stockliolder l

4l00,OO0.0O.

INTEREST PAH) ON TIME AND SAYINGS DEPOSITS.
W. 8. CnANDLER, lVesldat DOI18KV KREITZER, Cashier.

R

BKia tiil: NinvT:
The Electric Shoefc

100 pnii-- n!(,,v mjy.
v mi Mllej

'"" no. iiroiulunv.

Shon

Unique Pantatorj
'I'll in iv. .....
I'HKSSKKS nnd HAT ll'S

ARont for ICdunrd
Co.. rino T,ii,.i.."B,r,
llltllcn vnur imvi ...1.w v..!, null,

11U1M)1N0 AM) KKliS

let 1,

iioiiho ainvliiR nnd flriulln.
Vo nro nropnroil to do th'iliy (ho dny or rnntrnot "k

BntlBfnctlon. Lot . &$$
s. ri,ovi A C0(

IMiiiiio !M(I..T. 5lnn.lifi.u .

Aiiy'Micri'. aiiv Tiiim
"7

direful l)i-lt,-

FI8IIKII Al-rJte-

Win. I'Miit, l'rnp.
I'liono ordorH i iniippr'. n

Bloro, Phono IS J AftrilpT
Pliono n-- J. Mnrtiliflold, Or em'

E. PaSTS
HlKli Grade

Ladies7 and Gentlemen'i

Tailoring
Imported and Domeitls Wm!hi
Fit and Satisfaction Qumntetl
Wo do nil work right here.

uiv Aoriu ont Street
Inilifldd.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estateand Insurance

244 North Front Street

WK WIIjTj mail you 1

for onch set of old False Ttit
Bont us. Highest prlcci ptld It
old Gold, Silver, old Witctti
broken Jowulry and Preelor
StOllOH.

Money Sont by Roturn JIilL

I'lilln. BiitvltliiR .Vi llcflnlng Co.

EstnbllHhcd 20 Yean.
H0!l Chi'Ntmit fit., l'lillAdelphla,!'!

TO DUNTISTS.
Wo will buy your Gold FIIIIbh
Gold Scrap, nnd Platinum. HlfJ

est prlcoH pnld.

Have That Roof Fixed

NOW

Soo

lMIONi: iWil.

TTe Star Transfer

and Storage Co.

In prejarcd to do ell kinds of buj
on abort notice. Wt meet all tiia

n,i .. mtm Mr.i wa ni.n Iiava the litettauu J sin uiiu "v. ...... -- -- -

stylo Reynolds Piano Morer.

ijunrniueo our wor.

L. H.Heisier,Prop.
Phonen 98-- 120-J- . oHM

City

CORTIIEll

Anfo Service
Oood Cam. Cnroful Drlteri '

rensonatile charges. Our ;

nl any u
Will go anywhere

sJinml- n- niunuo Hotel and BW

Clssr Store. Dny Phones J "
Night Phone G.

HA merit av flnnilAT.K. propH"

The New Gas Range Is

Marvelously Simple and Economical

Ton would he more than willing to put
pis rouge in your kitchen if you realized

that it would cook your menls better and

more satisfactorily.

And at the same time dispensed with carry-

ing fuel and cleaning up ashes.
CJas is ALL HEAT it is economical.

The modern gas range is a marvel of si-
mplicitya child can operate it.
The gas range is dependable our service
5 dependable. You "can start a five a'iv
time of day or night in half a second for
any purpose, from warming tho bale's
milk to preparing a large meal.

Telephone ITS and ask for full particulars,
or call.

OREGON POWER CO.

X. Ajgjjt"-afe"!y.TT j. .W.JHjwAiititJt
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